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Ihis Shesis presupposes • gener^i con- 
currenoe with the belief in the need of u 
"religious education" i«s the"heritivge of ev@ry 
ohildi" Also th-t "Spiritual illiteracy is the 
forerunner of moral bankruptcy and Rational 
deo«y."
We have gained « new worid-vision. Q-ur 
idea of Remoor^tcy has been enlurgetf. We dis­
cover th*t to make that vision meaningful and 
to preserve the new Democracy and make it 
Safe for the world, the whole must be shot 
through with Spiritual meaning. This involves 
a system of Religious Education that shall be 
placed alongside our Rational system of 
secular education and so carefully planned 
as that ail knowledge as it comes to the 
pupils in this system will be shot thru with 
spiritual content.
The problem of this Thesis is first, to 
tr«ce briefly the growth ..nd developement of 
the modern Religious Education ide:-w Eeoond, 
to st«tG the problem of uhe director of 
Religious Educ-ition or modern pastor in the 
local parish, such as is described in the 
theme of this Thesis, whore the idea of a 
change in the educational policy is cot
from ciress oi ■rl--' Surrey Conference
,.II^_^PI - ■ ,-i^-
weicomad. Third, to show, by recording an 
aotuiiii experiment on the field, how the 
period of transition from the old method 
to the new involves a technique and 
program ».li. its own, varying according to 
the peculi-ritios of the field but 
general enough to he of service in any 
field.
The services from which the material 
used in writing this Thesis was obtained 
aie the following:
a. "Sunday School movements in 
America" by Marianna C. Brovrn, Fleming E« 
Revell Company; "The International 
lesson system," by Sampey, Fleming H. 
Eeveii Company; "The Church School" by 
Y/alter S. Athean, The Pilgrim Press;
"Half a Century of Crowth .^nd Service"-- 
The story of the lntern.^tion Sunday 
School association; "A Brief iiistory" the 
International Sunday School Lessons, by 
rrof. h, M. ilamili, B. B., Published by
Vi. B. Jacobs, Chic-go, Illinois.
♦
City, -I. J. Jan. 7, 19SO.
b* The materitii i’or the last part of 
this thesis is praotioaily ail the record 
of an experiment in Keiit^ious Education, 
carried on in lit. Bellingham Methodist 
iipiscopai Church, Corner Shurtleff and 
Bellingham Streets, Chelsea, Massachus­
etts. The entire experiment took place 
during the years i9iU-BO-Bl. The 
pastor was the dominate figure in the 
whole movement. His report, filed with 
the 'i^uarterly Conference of that church 
contains many details of the plan.
im DEVELOPijJvuiirj and GROWTH OR THE 
luODHHi'i RELIGIOUS EDUCATION ILEA.
To say that the idea of Religious Education 
is peculiar to our day would he to make a false 
statomont. Glancing backward thru the history 
of Lev; England one discovers that the early 
settlers did not neglect the Religious Edu­
cation of their children. "An order of the 
General Court of Massachusetts in 164*3 
provided: "That all masters of families do,
once a week at least, catechise their 
children and servants in the grounds and
TV
principles of religion" Row were the child­
ren left entirely to the masteio oi families 
in this matter. The ciorgyman were respon­
sible for the "catechising of youth." This 
they did differently in various localities 
and parishes. In some cases the children 
were gathered on Eunday in the church for 
such instruction. In other cases classes 
were formed once a week or onoe a month to 
meet on Eunday afternoon. In the ease of 
iiigriin Ghuroh, Plymouth, the deacons were 
. "requested to assist the minister in 
teaching the ohiidron during the inter­
mission on Sunday,"








of family and church religious teaching, the 
schools of "those days did much toward the 
spiritual training oi the children." Schools 
wore osta .lished early in Massachusetts, by law, 
according to fray, (history of S. S. h Hel. iSd. 
id47 page iySl-5.) fhe almost absence of 
Sectarianism made it possible to carry relig­
ious influence into the schools, luite freely. 
The books used were largely religious in 
character. A scholar of a typical school of 
those days once said that the teacher "constant­
ly prayed with us every day, and catechised us 
every week." During this period there were 
Sunday achoois, one is recorded at ilymouth in 
1669. These Sunday Schools are not to be 
confused v;ith those of the late eighteenth 
century. They belong to another movement 
altogether.
The Hevolutionary war porcipltatcd entire­
ly new conditions."Ignorance and infidelity 
seemed to prevail. The ohuroh and the state 
had become sepijrato. Sectarianism was 
increasing." The clergy ceased almost wholly 
from catechising the children. Then came the 
organization of a Sunday School on the
Raikes’ plan in Virginia, 1766. The idea 
spread rapidly and schools were formed in
many places. The teachers of this movement 
were mostly paid. The books used were the 
iSpeiiicg Book and the Hymn Book. While this 
movement was on the churches were active 
along the same lino. Church schools v/ere 
established in many parts of the country. 
Here began a new movement. Heretofore new 
schools had been the product of individual 
effort. The idea had seized the country 
and it was thought it could be pushed more 
rapidly thru "unions" than in individual 
effort or effort of individual churches.
In 1791 was established the "first day or 
Sunday School Society of Philadelphia,"
"this was the forerunner of the great 
American Sunday School Union."
It was but a step from this to the 
period of the Convention system. The first 
50 years of the 19th century saw the 
expansion of this system from its original 
form, that of local conventions,, to county, 
state, and finally the national Convention, ■ 
the first of v/hich was held iiay B3, 183B 
in iphiiadolphia, pa.
The International Convention followed 
in Baltimore, May 1676. Pew who attended 
that first convention would have had the 
faith to predict the convention of 19B0 in
y School ..lovcmcnts in ■.■.neric;'
Japac. ;^uoh however, has been the case.
Mi word must now be said about the develop­
ment of the Sunday Sohocl organization and lesson 
material during the fifty years under the Inter­
national Sunday Sohool Association, the outgrowth 
of the conventions mentioned above.
It v;as in 187ii that the first International 
lesson committee was formed, ^ts purpose was to 
provide lesson material for use in the Sunday 
Schools. A hurried glance at the rapid dev- 
eiopement of lesson material is all that the 
extent of this paper allows. In 1872 the Inter­
national Uniform Lessons had their official 
beginning. In 1880 the Home Department was 
authorized and a quarterly fomperanco Lesson 
Inaugurated, in 1908, the International Graded 
Lessons and the international Adult Organized
Class work were authorized. 1908 saw the
»
adoption and publication of the first series of 
International Graded Lessons. At this time 
also came the completion of the International 
Klcmentary Division Organization v/ith Cradle 
Koli, Beginners, Primary a.nd Junior Departments 
Likewise there was organized a Missionary 
Department with a Superintendent. A year later 
the first Community School of Keliglous Bducat- 






International Adult Division Comprising Adult,
Home and Parents Departments v/ero creiited.
Some comparative figures taken from the 
story of the International iiunday School Assoc­
iation called "Half a Century of Crov;th and 
Science" will drive home the remarkable rapidity 
with which the idea has ^rown. fake the total 
enrollment of the lorth American Sunday School.
In 1875 it was 5,950,869, in 1914, 18,441,086.
In 1875 there were 88,769 accessions to the 
church from the Sunday School, in 1914, 1,055,444.
The growth in Adult Bible Classes is equally
remarkable. One class receiving the International
certificate of recognition in 1907 while 56,906
classes received it in 1916. The Home Department
began with a membership of 100 in 1881 and
reported 788,i57 in 191-. The number of students
in Teacher Training Classes in the local schools
was 15,76B in i90H and increased to 104,038 in
1914. la 1?11 fo-urjommunity training schools were
reported, in 1914 the total v;as sixty-si".- •J.ikev'ise the
growth in schools of principles and methods was
from one in 1894 to a total of 68 in 1913. One
other item only needs to be mentioned in this
paragraph of comparison, that is the matter of
Home Visitation. Thru this arm of the Hunday
School Association, beginning operation Under
international direction in 1906 with this
slogan, "we cannot save the people unless we teach
them, we oannot teach them unless v/e reach them," 
40,600,000 families.
2he growth of the idea of religious education 
has resulted in the rather recent devolopement of 
departments in several Universities such as in 
Boston University and iJor'-th Unive.rs-ity, Cd-mmunity
Schools of Heligious Education such as in iialden,
Lias sac hu setts and ^ary, Indiana; chairs of lieligious 
Education in Iheological Seminaries such as Union 
Ij. Y., and Garrett Evauston, Ill; in the creation 
of a nev; office in the church staff as in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church which made provision at 
tne Des Moines General Conference for "A. afreotor of 
Heligious iiducation" approved by the quarterly 
conference, which is the governing body of the local 
society.
During the lust five years the Religious 
Education idea has seized the Christian world with a 
new force. Yhe war percipitated'the discovery that 
there were E7,000,0(.0 youths under B5 years of rrgfV in our 
country receiving no religious training of any 
sort, Jewish, Catholic, or i:Y*otestant. A careful 
study of the religious life of the young men in 
the army disclosed the alarming fact that to only 
EO/o of those in a certain camp did Christianity 
mean anything vital. Ihe situation is truly 
alarming. Our leaders have come to see that
’'Ohiid-hood” is the church's "opportunity." 2he 
worthy aim of the church is to deveiope Christian ■ 
Character. Youth lends itself beautifully to 
such developement. Al^ too often, however, the 
Evangelical Protestant church has turned her back 
upon this opportunity. One writer accounts for it 
in this way; '' "This is probably due to her funda­
mental principles v/hich make religion a vital 
persouc^l matter achieved only by such a conscious 
surrender to and acceptance of Christ as is alor.e 
possible to wiature mind, fhe best energies of 
the i.vangelical churches h^ve, thereiore, been 
given to inducing aduits to make this personal 
surrender to Christ. It naturally follows that 
the work with children has been less than second­
ary; it has been an incident in the great programs 
of these churches." The problem o.f the director of 
Religious Education or the ..odern pastor is then, 
to accord the work with the childhood of the 
parish its rightful place in the whord program of 
the church.










T'^e pr of the 'llr'
coj'OTe:*.
otor of KeT. . oo- local
There are several aspects of this problem, only 
a limited number of which will be mentioned in this 
pupor. in the first place most of the church plants 
which the director of Religious Education or the 
modern pastor wilx find placed at his disposal, ar^e 
i^rgei^ if not wholly unsuited to the needs of a 
modern educational program. This does not necoss- 
irily imply that these buildings are of an especially 
early vintage* It is more and more of a puazle to 
the writer why so many church plants erected within 
the last dozen years are so poorly suited to a 
modern program. This fact naturally leads to the 
conclusion which forms the second detail of the 
problem a cove mentioned, and wnile the real leaders 
of the Protestant Christian Church have seen the 
light in thia matter, the leaders and officials of 
the local societies are woefully ignorant and 
backward, speaking broadly concerning the local 
church and Sunday Echooi organization, the Religious 
Education movement is regarded as a freak, an 
experiment, a thing not pf God. I know there are 
rare exceptions, thank God for them and take 
courage. The problem is often made more difficult 
by the theology of the leaders and officers. "Por
pastor
as much as ail have sinned and.come short of the Glory
of God," ail must experience regeneration through 
conversion. This too, through an experience
-iii-
which only a mature person can possibly h^ve or 
understand; therefore, bend all your energies in 
reclaiming the adult life. "Jesus saves,” yes. but 
onxy in the sense of a rescuer reaching down and 
snatching from the Jaws of spiritual death, those who 
hcjve wandered away from the paths of rectitude and 
virtue. Jesus Christ came ”to seek _.nd to save the 
lost." Obviously one cannot be sought and found until 
one has first been lost, therefore, let them get 
lost at say from fifteen to eighteen years of age then 
bend every effort to find them again and restore them 
to fivine fa^for. Bor is this an overdrawn statement 
of the case, hot only will officials of Sunday 
Schools ^nd churches talk like this but ministers, 
sometimes. Only a couple of summers ago the writer 
was fishing. His companion was a minister some years 
his senior. Vve fell to talking over a certain 
building project involving the erection of a modern 
Sunday c-ohool building, with class room equipment 
suited to a i.iodern educdtionai program, fhis minister 
aavised the writer, a youthful minister, to dis­
courage the project, Sc-ying, "this Sunday School build 
Ing idea is ali nonsense, fhe^' don't need it. All 
that is necessar.; is a good church auditorium -i.nd 
prayer meeting room, and they already have that."
Such officials and such ministers as indicated above
might vveij. sit at tho feet iund ieai’n^of a oortain iittie 
gin 01 ten of age of v/hom tho writer onco heard,
iio evangelistic campaign was on. fhe invitation to 
come forward and accept Jesua Christ was given. Personal 
workers were busily engaged trying to persuade sinners to 
"Seek the Lord." A well meaning deacon, but ignorant of 
Christ's wa,y with iittie children, approached this little 
gin whose head was bowed as though in prayer, and said, 
"aittie girl, don't you v/ant to find Jesus?" To which 
the little girl Replied in tones denoting perturbation 
within, "Oh, but sir, if you please, I have never lost 
Him." liven parents who would really like to see their 
boys and girls go straight, wiij. assume an attitude, at 
least, of indifference when Johnny o. iiary refuses longer 
to go to Sunday Cchooi on the grounds that they are too 
old, and attempt either to justify tho action or cfflcr 
*s ' .u Excuse' for. them, * "I suppose they must sow their 
wild oats." How, obviously, v/here church officials and 
Christian leaders and parents are in such a frame of 
mind the problem of financing any sort of modern 
rexigious education program is a serious one* "But v/e 
mourn," dear fellow workers, "not as those vdthoutj. 
hope." The dawn is surely coming. We ere going to see 
the day when the ohurch in general v/ill come to believe 
that the local organization is in the community not to 
be served by it and supported by it but rather to be of
-• --'r-
service the community «nd being such asking and 
expecting the coimnunity to support its program. In 
this program the lives of the hoys and girls, the 
young men and maidens must be given its rightful plaee 
at the top.
It is reasonable to presume that such a tran­
sition from the old program, wherein the emphasis is 
placed upon the a; uit life,- to the new, v/herein the 
emphe^sis is p-iaced upon the young life, involves 
certain principles and a technique peculiar to itself.
In the first place v.e must recognize that the 
higher the nature of the product the greater the 
v/aste in material. ViG empioy advanced methods in 
manufacture, where the v;aste is in terms of leather, 
or steel etc. 'w'e study scientific farming so that we 
may raise.more and better hogs, sheep and corn etc.
We have certain standard requirements for skill in 
teaching in our public schools, though less provision 
and effort is made^than in the two preceeding cases,
, where the waste is in terms of mentality.
Cannot wc come to see that no lesser standards can be 
toler ted in religious training where the waste is in 
terms of spiritual life and en-jrgy? We must come to 
see it, or our iemocracy is doomed, we spend hours 
a day for months teaching our children how to use 
the tools of life. We must spend much more time 
then now teaching them how to use them unselfishly.
-15-
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•r Obviously a huxf hour once a week _or forty weeks or
so under poor circumstances and inadequately trained
teachers and improper grading will not suffice. The
« conditions demand o..tra hours of study in spiritual
things under skilled leadership. This involves the
developement of a program of week day religious
instruction of such nature and size as the circum­
stances warrant and v/ili permit. Then too we must
regard it as essential that every department of life
must be touched by this spiritual influence.
■*»
Therefore, our religious educational program must
fe_ not stop with teaching the bible, or some prescribed
.
formulae of Christian doctrine, rather must it seek
to direct the social and recreational life of the
child as weil.,#]ile it is essential that a child
should knov/ certain prescribed things regarding
i-.
God, the hible, the Christian life and the church,
it is also essential that he be taught how to put
this knov/iedgo into practice in every form of
*. . social contact. Again, while we must ever recognize
the oible' as ’’The Book of Life" given us by men
under divine inspiration and guidance and therefore
•
the foundation of ail our teaching, v/e must not
neglect that less familiar bu1? quite as helpful
source of’lesson material found in music, nature
• and art. In short, we must learn to recognize
"teaching helps" wherever and in wh...tever form they
/ i may be found, idoreover we must recognize that the
-16
best way of knowing is by doing, jProvision must be 
made lor this axso in our program. Circumstances 
must be created, situations developed under proper 
supervision, wherein a child is afforded opportunity 
to do i.hG thing he has boon taught is Godlike, 
hut how is this change to be brought about? 
i’his is^after axi, the crux of the whole matter.
So -is the knov/ledgc and experience of the 
writer is concerned there are three avenues of 
approach, fhe airector of religious education or 
the modern pa. tor must carefully analyze his own 
situation’and select his approach with care.
hirst^jthere is the approach through the 
officers and teachers of the Churoh cchool, A 
carefuxly piannbd program of eoucation which 
shall begin with information as to the needs of 
more and better religious training for our youth. 
Interest once aroused, a demand for adequate teacher 
training and better methods of child instruction 
ought to be the demand of the officers and teachers 
of the local school, ihere are one or two 
ob^lections to this first avenue. It is pretty 
well blocked; first by bigoted and stubborn loaders 
who cannot and v/iil not be shown a bettor way. If 
they would only get peeved or something else and 
quit, the problem would be simple. As a rule they 
wild do neither, rati.er’ hold tenaciously to their 
office which "you have so generously honored me with
17
■ 'i
for the tenth (or tv/entieth jtime" and aneer at new 
methods, i.lanj' younger teachers could easily be led to 
such a place of demand if tie'y were not held under by 
superintendents of schools and departments who will 
give no quarter, ilnother objection to this first 
approach is that the children continue to suffer 
while the process of educating ti.eir teachers and 
leaders is going on. The leak continues while the 
pxug is being whittled, out. iigaln. this problem 
may be approached from the community, stand point.
That is, by ^ proper program of information^jCreate 
public sentiment, among the Christian forces of the 
community, which will demand a reform in the 
educational policy, of the churches within'its 
bounds, well and good in a community where there 
is cohesian among the Christian Churches. It is 
difficult even to get the information over unless 
you can get the co-operation of at least, enough of 
the leaders, llany times this is exceedingly.,. 
difficult for various reasons. The writer believes 
that it could be accomplished any where in time, if 
financial backing could be had. It would take a 
long time in most communities to create a demand 
for a community system of week day religious 
instruction comp^raoie v/ith the public educational 
system. In the meantime the waste goes on. The 
third avenue of apporaeh brings it back to the ■
local church again. It is; find the point of ootact 
with some group ^thin the societ;^ ani^ begin with .
t
them to demonstrate the new system and method of 
religious instruction. In one case it may be a High 
School group; in another an organised class; in , 
another a club; in anoth^ a group of children 
already united in some way vTith the society. A 
special class or classes ma.y be formed in this group:, 
to meet at some time and place convenient. for them.
A course of study may be undertaken using modem 
teaching methods,, and up-to-date lesson material. .
The pupils, whether they be.vvery young or more 
advanced in age and education-will not be slow to 
detect the sr.periorlty of the new over the old 
methori. If work in this special class is macie more 
attractive than in the regular Sunday school plan, 
these pupils v.'ill begin to demand better t eaching'and 
more advanced methods in the church school. Some
might object that this would cause dessatisfaction
• •
and perhaps alienate the pupil from the,regular 
sessions of the Sunday school. At first it may seem 
so but experience recorded fxirther on in this paper 
demonstrates that it rather increases efficiency in 




A PRACriC^^ aXPiiEIiiiSIil, IK m'S LOCAii CHURCH.
We approach the third purpose of this thesis as 
set’ forth in our introductory statement, I, E.: "to 
show, by recording an actual experiment on the field, 
how the transition from the old educational policy 
to the new," can be accomplished and "involves a 
technique and program all its own, varying according 
to the peculiarities of the field but general enough 
to be of service in any similar field."
•-T, „ gerier^?-! stetement c one erniii^- the field and 
the chiirch.
let iis first of oil t'^ke ^'oneral view of the 
eon:rai;nit^ ■ nd church in ''hich this e'-'oeriFient was 
■"orked. •I'm,., city lo v^ithin thirty ninutes of 
3oston by tunnel. The yn'7-ulotion of arnroT:!''*:-
ately 50,000 yeople is distributed seconding to 
f^ it>.c ^ 0'-T,oTfnot v.B follow?;
Jewish, fO/i yoroon Catholic, fO,'!’„'roteetont, 
?n;i 10,' .Ciscellcr.eous,
^-i'nong the notionalitio? reprec-onted r-ra Bnglish, 
-■^.nvish, ?aissio:'i, Tolish, Armenian, Italian .;nd 
Creek, Th.e city has changed during the last twenty 
yoarG fror n ewcli-LSively residential city to -n 
Industrial city of ^orr:e iw 'crtocice. This chn.u.-e
oe con about tv/enty ^/enrs ac-o o’ot bee err. e ■iC'. ru f- ?nd
■d.ecare^ Biore rapi-ci.T-^f’^ter the £;re't fxt'^ 'o'f 1908,
?/hieh- svrept out of"exist^'nce rucire than half^^nnd that
t'-, .
I--'
thO'better half.^of the'city’s're'sidential eection. 
Protestantism Is represented 07 t/ie churches, tv;o 
Ooryregational, tmo -‘ethodist Episcopal, two 
Baptist, one Mniversalist, one Protestant'Episcopal,
-!V .'
one invent Christian, and one Col-red hethodisit.
It is just -ind fair to. saj that \vith pne.:. or/.'atP
m
most/-two '^ceptibnsp.'l^ese charehes\are:v:^ii-'' on;;;,;;-' 
.the ;down;-£rade^.;.-:^^t/ 1b ,tV-sa7;t,he7.>|jr:e '.grop'^il^
... .werd: or numeri.call'^-,;; .and the
-M' - - 'ipv__ - - :;^^;,;.ydata.nd'boin1;':0f Cor^unity service, and'ln^luehcei;^.^ 'pp"'y'
■ * ■•' .-'tito; «„•*»••• *' o“..*
\reasons are piven as the cause of this
'■-:■■ sltimp, ■"n-'onp them the chief oeinm that .v'*ith'the.
m: ■fea . a:? m .-r.
'.,' r'-V'"
'-^Ly ’ ,c V’ ""'i’
Mr
iging character of the com.munity., *feh« Bocial,
;■ finniicial and spiritual leaders of the Protest-ont
churches haa-e raoved cv.ray. Of course, the above
.,1s a true s-tatemient- of what has .nctunllv occirred. a'' a.
Horever, there are more people iu,. the: ;c it^. today /p;,;
.. .. . - . .. -------- . • a
■ '. 'aa-
than ever before, b'ore children are in cur 
public , schools f we h-vve-the lorg-est OraiTum-vr
■ srho-pl in'the Jnited Btateg here), azid on our 
streets than ever before, .True, vast nurabers;. of
y . ■ -', 4 ■‘■’At* ■ •:
.p.oaa.;
these .are'children of foreign born parent age'.:: But"';bP. '
bn ^
;■'h.as not Protestantism some obligation to these? .. '‘■' 'b;. 
.'■'Surely t'ithout Christian religious instruction'.%hQy
J i
form Very fertile soil for the' seed -of Bolshevism,
p^'
5;-*i-
'■ ■-'"‘’■/^arol^y'^hS", rink, ■ssditio'a,' The-m'r'terial\npon v^^eh'v
- ■^'':'-V'' . -to iTorlC v;as;-n'ever' po ’abunviant. In-th^ii^'' citi’- as.. nowT.
‘ "S,,- ■^■''■Th"^ municiple i^overnnent is largely, if'not
■-entlroly controlled'by on'.i many offices are
;l.-f .’•' •„ occupied' by -Hvman Catholics and :7.:-vt.. There is'
‘‘b ■'•■•'■ ' . ' ”
“ ,. apparently no civic eoncionsness, no eohesion, no ‘,
city pride, 'The public schools will: cornpare 
■' ■■- ■ -■ ■ favorably rith those of any similar .city. In ■Ka-xS-. b;
’ "achusetts.,---- fee.;hme.rms yrith,chilh..reh..feo.m ■
...;;bV■ hreebto■ ©1 xtem^''y|ihrB.\ h'Ot;.,■ ■::'
x.t ■-■■ i . ■' 'Sln^lh well -eGulpped.^pfey gr.dand;;ln llft^'Vhpl© 'Citybb 
c1iillr©h-,- ■tbo-stro^b^vhofer-eslde'in t-enerflents.,' are-;" 
lb;. ;;:'hv" ■" thir.ef ore; "compelled.--to' -play -in' the streets-'and 1 
'hbybf.^-y and .in ■ the 'bellars': of the hous.es barnid. in
"b x'b;^x.tho ,g.reat fire and never, r-elullt. hot only: is there
• .-'bnxi-!,". '■■




of play g:rounds and supervision' but .also e
•■•■ -• ■ SX.;
*i'.
'^■i
■I'ach of any community recreational and entertain- ' 
.ra.ent eiiterprisos for chilflren -ano youth. The .'b':. 
movies afford the. only souree'..pf':;ent^'tainmenty-bab 
The regular show is.put. on forb'the''■ehildren.-.—iThes.e 
. plays are'mostly too mature for the child mind and 
wp'rh havoc' with their bmcrals : and ethics i- jThe'hityb' 
u^dge snys-'iflostb of the ^u^nile crime of. the cityb 
directly traceable to something seen-in a.'- 'f'^:
.■movie .show, ■■.-Upon being: questioned as 'to."w% hS’ 
dlM. "riot run special'plays for children,' -me 
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,;s^teeviB- t'he ■■ ■■r,n^]^-^ ■ pay T^ntar‘oa;:a 'special'
film'for'ehillren T’hen-tre oan i^se 'v’lnt ”;e hove pii' .
hand; for .the reg,iil‘-r shov/?'^ This seems to'v' ^:
characterifitio of the movie managers.' .f
.A.TvOrd miust here be said about the Protestant.
churches in this community. 5*iye of the ten
mentiohed Ac^eVheve plants ranging froin very good
to isrell-Tiirh ideal. . The others are n,ot so well ''-h*,,-': 
,- ' '*' ■■■ ' h- . ....■ ■■'■■■ ■.
.'eq.uipped. ^ive of them have been built 'rtthin 
thirteen years.; h'ith.two exceptions' these churches 
are-not strong^,,numbeieally.. Tpro of then c-oulcl not 
exist s'^ve for small .endoTmients -riel-'ln" "
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sum; annuall:yV''''f ,%ey': ax-e.', peSttered -pretty generally,' 
■:only-tvro' of-them,^ b-el3:jg;^-e0;elose ..as within a.bloch.of 
. each'.;C)'thsr. Tv.o of -therp,' sn'-opposite
corners of the same'.street^ ^r:e:.€xeellentl37 located ’ - 
ne^r the, business ■ section, and very handy t^,all car 
lines.. To one of theses.tw churches . the^smalleXhas' 
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• numbers', th,e writer of thisPThesis'-was ' a-unoihted ihh'
.*n^ril 1019, ■ .■
The condition of this societp' pretty?- -well 
t;7pifies that of all the others except in one
-■ .■■■ V •■•>-■■..#< ■■ •■•I-., .




; I. This church',i’s growing numerical^,d^lppnp-^ppfAnn 
^■■■' - every ^^ear ,■ the- others are‘not miioh more :tha^ -■'
.--maintaining their number.s if .they bre,.ddln,g" that'yB.f:
■ ' Th-t" dondition' may be generally.stated- 'as ^^foXlowS'^'^ha'I^pnfthyvyyrt^
-h'-'-;" '■ " ' ' .■'■ '.' • ■ .. 'y ';•■■-■■-'■; ■-'■PnP-'^-K'M5<f'hPhvAPP,'’|i^
'i
':.,’7:' ■?•'''. C'- 'V,'* '77' •-•'-•-.■.-'■;^;'W-^S'‘'>-"v'T'’'*^-''- ■<:',
'...■7''' '■v:'«-:7 .•-*■*;- '-.•7*.' ;7.'..'-\':'V;'':":^..V'h--4sv ',1!.:N',„
'■7 ■••'.:.;,'.''’'.77;.';^wj’'',.■ ' :7''■-'^
'-.n<v-,.7'-x*->77vv^v'.'- ■ '-y..• tV'■jiie;' ■3’anilay scHool'only-partlv gratjed'an.^-■ ■.. ■■::''■^^■■v:-v^v'^'^.■■'^"■‘■-'‘■■^V^■■■-■^'i§=7
' ■ . ■ . '' ■’■ ■ ■'' .7 ■ '-'7-^'7Ar''’7_,
'dep-artuentail-?;ed.'- teacHers imtrained 3lOP-/;
mast part rnd'alraosf totally unfrmllar v;ith the''■ ;7-‘
7--. •' 7 •h77.;v%'7f3-y^y^':;|^fe
' . yy'- ’c '■■■ "*'«fV'*^»*'"’-i ■• Imodern methods of Simtlay'school v;ork; the—t?ri».-y777.^.;^x 
^hxte-ad^at and , pard;^,jif__.t^es^,o:£f-leers ]iosJ;ile t:cr-'n-e#-'
■methods and especially opposed to Religious ;
Sdocation, on general principles; Children receiving 
about’twenty minutes of such instnxction' as this 
staff-could give theit'v each Sunday- except for the
^7'' i-^^-*:'.77^-773y-:i>5'^
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months7'of ■'■■i\ily shd/^gixst ■vdi.en no ses'sip^s-,d?7any,: ^V'a 7;;,t 




fairness, that two 'srialler .'^d better eguippM”-! ' 
schools'were found carefhlly graded''and with \' -'77-' 
fairly 'nil trained s^ipervision and teaching,!' - 
holthor the church nor the church sehool-'"}i'eld' any' 
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week '.day ,inSt:^iction 'ln religion, no prograin7^f^ith-7.;77.^;h; _■ :;-:77;7^7^r%|^ 
'7V.7-^ .'■7.' , , ;, -'..^ '7‘.v’'■.pkr'h7:-'7.'-'''77; ,t'•-7'
recreatipnt^i7Bbc(ial life; was in' eyidenes'.', ^Hb/g7;h7v7'7-r:7^,p7^^^
■ '■} '''7-^*^''
-Vh-.'
.apparent^ effort ■ivss being mode ,tc hitch the charOh^ 
orgonisdtxon tn the task Commiinity uplift nor to .--J 
make the church plant serve the needs of the ' 1 
community. ' Rother did it seem tliat the policy ofh 
the -church, if policy it may be. called, v-^as to
'■'. •■ •. ''-v’ '■■' • -7 ■;.
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.secure from the coiimunity enough money ■ to' maintain
7:,--- -.'--
its activities, chiefly consisting, of services of 7-., "h...-..; 
worshin arronred for- a-ad attended b’" ^dults,- oliiiostlhr^i8r#^S^?70hlk. 
.exclusively, -The programy: if iJgHh it-.may-^e'-'h
- • •'- >.■■■,■ ' ‘ - -VW -,s
m
iS'M ;5^le-^ha3is- vbb^ n$m'gVi^nVelising tlie--a':Sil;i'
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tHe:. clmircli,plant -wks usG^^-'-o|i^^]3ehalf 'ot-^PW'^PpP&MMPPPp
Pp^Ppp^^PPP^TilitBp-paBt'tiiTi6^:^ an :it 
'"a' 'Th© .'oudpret. ^O'- "^nnrlr.Tr
iuch as for" children.
•ell:;anda7 school supplies v/as 
• >1.under, the' '|5,0n marh .a2iniially;and provided entirely
'pa-'-oy.'the*-scholar-s athejpseiyesii'^'n h- ’• ■^' n-








;,fleis;i,, : 'V.', ,
;''-';&.i3.-'lpst'6r "f ir^t.;approaehed.; the- o'^f ic'lalst^' 
hg^pvK^he'-hhii^oh'and found, them;-fir^ helieTera-in' letti^'-
,■•.ip^'hpv' ^ 'O-i'- . ■■ '■ ;. •'■■' ■ •. ' • '' - • -. ” - ■ ■ ' '"''^:i ‘.'B' C'' -'B.' ■-'k'
:\B-th'e - Deirii^^h^vc hts. and'-then ''undortahing'the' P'" P^'P-WffPP'PpP-P-P^i
P.,^.;~: -v; ; .;.,yrp:-' ■■-' ., . ■P'p; a ;- '■.--■a" .; "p
/pf-'- ; nefecne.'/'.,^ey-^wers amioyed at .the .pr9!|pech-afa’
';togetherhtha':feeCuently''in
.' ■- <'5, ■ '..v. ..-'S > i.'?*y J-
P'iplia^|ss&P,pPPP»ajpS:a!SW8
'.nM^erg ■b@;c:'-use-, are 30 destructive,He--
approaeiied''the-'SimclrAy school thro^iph the superintendent 
'and-teachers and"; fo.tma'onlv'hostility, toward vjodern 
Ssli^i.ous .Ethicational'KiethodvS, He :approschecT the 
^leaders of tther .churches conoerhin'e; a c.oniinunity 
;oro£Tan. Only disbelief in and opposition to his 
nropT.ar- greeted him, dhat would .you have done in his 
place? Eindiny the “^’ir.st two ayenues a s . suggested' 
above-, closed he v:ent directly to children 
e::^laiiain£- in-their language his program 'of .' Religious 
dcyelpperaentThe children were told thpt it was the 
purpose of this program: to prepare 
eitlsenship/and Religioiis; Xe adership wfiSii they i-'^puld 
becone men -and'women. ■ ‘.' h,.-
The children, given.'some^attention ■■■
responded ' in'numbers far 1^-ezeess -of/the,-. abi'lity'-'of-. I. 
.the leaders to care for them, n" program v;as at 
once' launched and''has been so successful th' t i.t 
seems worth while'-to record .it ■ here at 'some length.'
■ -- progra-m of Religious Edueatioii for the lQ..cal 
church then woricod out from ttiis point of contact ^ 
requires a period of at. least five, years to' briu:g-,it . 
to maturityv"- .The po.int. of c ontact in,: this' instance.' ' .;g' 
was the Tmalor group.. Thirty of these avere gathered 
into a elass^n^eting one afternoon a week after 
school. This is not the ideal hour byit proved very.. - 
satisfactory. Here a course intended to give the 




.g'5,ve», ■v^th note, hook and ejqjreesional ivorlr. 
T\7ent7-Blx out af the tMTty'."''eorapleted this- .course 
-'.and vrere-a civanced, ' Tiie staff ^consisted of one- '■-'. 
paid v;or3teri. ^The* secohd year proved the. soundness 
of the poli-dy. The program': yies'-enlarged to'meet-'.'... , 
the demand coming from the chlldren^.':,The follo^aing 
classes were formed' with a staff- of four paid 
workers and two V 'l:inteers, ii ki ncler.garten.c la ss
■ v?r.3-for-rned,'' - A ■■.iirred ^^rimary class. .A class of
■ Jiinior boys and . teiior girls. ^Instruction in^the 
:.kindorrarten':v;as giTeri-through songs, and stories^ 
■pictures and g ames. ' She prima-ry -class-,..;was. . fp'; - A 
divided into two groups, gra.ded ^s to daip school ■ 
grade.^ The course consisted of ITev; Testament 
narratives r el ting to the life of .■Christ'.' TThte hook 
work illustrating the narrative was done at every 
sesM'on, 'The juni or.. wirls -were given a-course in
- a .'compcrativo study .:Pf the'ITew Testament. ' .Th's note 
book w.ork''waS i.n:'-the form of' a parallel of the-four 
gospels,'. Th.e ..junior" .boys wereglven, a cours in the 
life of ft,' :^au,l, "The Hero.” note books, were 
carefulljr prepared here. Each session of the school
'.'S .
was'-hi^^ned "ath-appropriate ' assemwly nnd devotional
exereisek^-' pThe story was' employed frequently in- -
these opening session.^ , i play ground was-’maintain^
ed and the :pupils were given one-half hour to one
hour of.supervised play at the close of . the school .
sesaioru tu addition to the above arhich was the
\











•'^ clesa for Tvorlcing''boys raet at G.r’O P. !•'. Fridays.
Tae "life of Pa' 1” was ..the course tcaiaht here. At ■
7 1. M. .a class for training in leadership v/as 
held. Here an outline course in "The History of 
i!etIiodism" and a course in "v?liat it means to be a 
Christian" were given, a -Junior league organization 
gave special attention to the axiom "t/e learn best by 
doing',." Here‘the juniors were instructed in the' 
cort of conducting devqticnal meetings arid caring for 
the business of an organisation, fhe junior league 
really was the practice'period, Heallzing how little 
p''rt the children really have in the r:orship plans 
of the church, a -Junior Church was established.
The ■ .iuniors con^’.ucted the entire prograni^under 
supervision. The story sermon being given by an 
adult. Here as in the.Junior.league, stewardship 
vtes ever emphasized. The result is a group of 
ICO boys and girls who are no^ giving systematically 
to the support of the I^ingdom. 'Hissionary 
instruction has been systematically given through 
the Junior le ague. 5’orelgn and Home missionary 
fields h; ve been made real through the ^stereopticon.and plays, 
^ attempt has been made to have the children 
re; lize that they are a.part of a ^reat big neighbor­
















neditUii for ^e&ching iirjeric'vnisrr., The aver^re 
weekly attendance in these various sessions Is , 
195. It will be recalled that the work be^an two 
years aao vnth thirty children,
p£lIOiI£T?Ui:!:I‘DIJ iiSSUlsrS' IlJ A" OliaiJ®--





The title of this thesis is "The Trinciples 
and methods Involved in the Heconstruotion of the 
Sducational.proarum of a i^rotestant Christian 
chur-eh in a rpbly^lot ^parish. " We. have traced the 
growth-of the-'idea of Heli^ious Education.' \7e have 
, str.ted some of the problems co'nfronting the"
■director of the Religious Education or the pastor in 
the local church. I7e have discussed three methods of 
changing the educational prograiu of the local 
church. A brief account .'o the .use of the last /
named method Is a practical demonstration, hm been 
recorded. ’ ITow we may well ask,-what were the, 
res'olts of this experiment, first, on the part of the 
children and second, on the part of the authorities of 
the church?
We find -the-children ■ very responsive. Our only 
problem is to care for all who seek enrollment.
Thru the children the parents have been reached and 
converted to the idea, Eoth children and parents 
are solidly behind the program, Uur support■■in'A 
the futx^re will come from the p'^rents v;ho appreciate, 







T3ie result in the S-urid??7 School is rather 
startling;. These cliildreri v/ho are receiving- 
instruction in the vreel: .^0.7 scho-I'have 'u-'cli:
into the Sunday scho 1 v.lth nev; uenrnds. They urait,' 
and are ^ettin^, better teaching, longer Icvsson period, 
more organization in their clashes, an improved 
ciirriculiuu. Ouro res'alt-worthy of note, is the vote • 
of the Sunday school board;.' . couplete program of 
graded instruction for the whole school. The 
graded lessons were not in gemeral use two years ago. 
Shey will soon be put inoevery department of the 
school. Intermediate, senior, and adult classes are 
being organized for oetter social life and better 
group spirit.- The superintendent 0:" the school 
has not yet yielded to trerutment out the school 
itself is growing into the rdiole idea of delirious 
Education. .
The official board of the church, at a recent - 
meeting, passed a unaminous vote approving the 
present educational policy, recuesting its continuance 
and undervariting the budget for another year, 
i -^eluding a Daily Tadation hible School.
Perhaps the greatest result in manifest in the 
eonnmnity itself. '-^116 Masonic bodies of the city 
became so impressed with the worh being done, that
offerings v/ere taken in all five ’i^asonic bor.ies, 
for the program as outlined above, ilot only so^ * 
the' simple demonstration of supervised play in 
connection with the week day school, has aroused 
interest in a play ground program for the city, 
Three’ach play grounds are now under process 
of constuuction by the city enginerr. the
X
pastor under v;hcse leadership the Religious
Sducational program is being worked, has been
consulted by the Mayor of the city and asked for
advice as to location, equipment, ^nd supervision
of these paaygreunds, T/'st but not le-st in
significance, the school board of the city have
approved a plan ‘or vacation blble schools and
have placed the public school buildings at the
disposal of a committee to arr^'nge for a coi^xriunity
vacation Bible school, 'i'he program and arrange-
be
raent of the school to under direct control of tte 
Protestant Christian churches. The ouuriculium for 
the school will include, Bible study, P'gentry, ' 
Music, manual tr; ining, dramatics, Jjaerican . 
c.itiaonship and supervised play, ITo lines are 
drawn '^s to race, creed,'colrr, or sex, 100,o 
A ’ericanism will be taught. Unselfish service asPl 
to the true ideal of citiaenship.
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■■‘'y' y-v-'■ '. V‘- * ■'. 0'’^' >'i?ia: It is the v/riter^vS firm conviction after 
this experj.ence that any church anjnThere can have 
a definite religious educational program, I'any 
timC;^ the peculiar type of opposition raakes this or 
that o.f the other method i.npracticable, some 
method however, will succeed. The writer has
.'-yV-Jl*
1 , •;. V:,iS
recorded in a simple \7ay the plan which worked in
one very co iplex situation. It is hearing fruit 
abundantly. The cost in sacrifice and energy has 
been tremendous,' the gratitude of the children
more than repays this. Perhaps some suggestion
herein made or some happening recounted way help 
.another devotee of Peligious Education to the 
solution of a similar problem, I put it out with 
a prayer, I a:o confident, th' t once the idea 
of F^eligious Hi cation' seizes hold' of ,the Prot­
estant Christian Church, Christ's hingdo'o is 
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